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No. 1988-35

AN ACT

HB 1454

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,further providing for administrationof suppOrtmatters;providing for
noticeconcerningjudgmentsby operationof law; further providingfor expe-
dited procedureandfor theduty to report;providingforarrearsasjudgments;
andprovidingapenalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4302 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 4302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Judgment byoperationof law.” A judgmentwhich existswithout the
needfor any ministerial act and which arisesout of the existenceof facts
readilyverifiablefrom thedomesticrelationssection’srecords~The existence
of a valid supportorder andnonpaymentof the order, together, createthe
judgment.

Section2. Sections4305,4342(a),4352and4353of Title 23 areamended
toread:
§ 4305. Generaladministrationof supportmatters.

Subjectto anyinconsistentgeneralrules and to the supervisionanddirec-
tion of the court, the domesticrelationssection shall have thepowerand
dutyto:

(1) Processall complaintsreceivedunderChapter45 (relatingto recip-
rocalenforcementof supportorders).

(2) Makesuchinvestigationasmaybenecessary.
(3) Take chargeof any obligor before or after hearing,as may be

directedbythe court.
(4) Collect and pay over to the personsentitled thereto moneys

receivedpursuantto supportproceedings.
(5) Keepa full andcompleterecordof all supportproceedings,includ-

ingordersof the court.
(6) Keep accountof all paymentsmadeunderorder of court and

promptly bring to theattentionof the courtandthe district attorneyany
defaultincompliancewithanyorderofcourt.

(6.1) In the aseof a disputeasto theamountof an order ofsupport
proposedby the domesticrelations section, issuea temporaryorder of
supportpending judicial determination. A temporaryorder of support
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underthisparagraphmaynot befor lessthanthefull amountofthepro-
posedorderofsupportbeingdisputed.

(7) Makeeffectivetheordersof supportentered.
(8) Furnishthe court with suchinformationand assistanceas it may

require and generallyperform such servicesas it may direct relatingto
supportproceedings.

(9) Inform bothpartiesto asupportactionthatguidelinesasspecified
in section 4322(relating to supportguidelines)areavailablein thedomes-
tic relationssection.

§ 4342. Expeditedprocedure.
(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourt shallby generalrule providefor

expeditedproceduresfor thedeterminationandenforcementof support.The
proceduresshall includean office conference;a conferencesummaryto the
court by the hearingofficer; anopportunityfor the court to enteran order
without hearingtheparties;andanopportunityfor the partiesto demanda
full hearingby thecourt.

§ 4352. Continuingjurisdictionoversupportorders.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt making an order of support shall at all

timesmaintainjurisdiction of thematterfor thepurposeof enforcementof
the order and for the purposeof increasing, decreasing,modifying or
rescindingtheorderwithout limiting theright of theobligeetoinstituteaddi-
tional proceedingsfor supportin anycountyin whichtheobligor residesor
inwhichpropertyof theobligoris situated.

(b) Transferof action.—Whereneitherparty to the action residesor is
employedin the countywhereinthe supportactionwasfiled, thecourtmay
transferthe matterto any county whereineither party residesor wherethe
defendantis regularlyemployed.If oneof thepartiesresidesoutsideof this
Commonwealth,theactionmay betransferredto thecounty-ofresidenceor
employmentof theotherparty.

(c) Arrears asjudgments.—Onand after the date it is due, each and
everysupportobligationshall constitutea judgmentagainsttheobligor by
operationoflaw, with thefull force, effectandattributesofa judgmentof
court, including the ability to be enforced, and shall be entitled as a
judgmentto full faith andcredit in thisoranyotherstate.Pastduesupport
obligationsshall not becomea lien upon thereal andpersonalpropertyof
thepersonorderedto makesuchpaymentsuntil thejudgmentor orderhas
beenenteredofrecordin theofficeoftheclerkofthecourtofcommonpleas
in thecountywherethereal orpersonalpropertyownedbythepersonobli-
gatedtopaysupportis locatedor in theoffice ofthe clerkofthebranchof
the courtof commonpleasembracingsuchcountyin accordancewith 42
Pa.C.S. § 4303 (relating to effectofjudgmentsandordersasliens). Execu-
tion shallissuethereonpursuantto theRulesof Civil Procedure.Theobliga-
tionforpaymentofarrearsorpastduesupportshall terminatebyoperation
oflaw whenall arrearsorpastduesupporthasbeenpaid.

(d) Retroactivemodificationofarrears.—Nocourtshallmodifyor remit
anysupportobligation, on or afterthedateit is due, exceptwith respectto
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anyperiod during which there is pendinga petition for modification. If a
petition for modificationwas filed, modificationmay be applied to the
periodbeginning on the datethat noticeof suchpetition was given,either
directlyor throughtheappropriateagent,totheobligeeor, wheretheobligee
wasthepetitioner, to theobligor. However,modificationmaybeappliedto
an earlierperiod if thepetitionerwasprecludedfromfiling a petitionfor
modificationby reasonofa significantphysicalormentaldisabiity,-misrep-
resentationofanotherparty or othercompellingreasonandif thepetitioner,
whenno longerprecluded,promptlyfiledapetition.In thecaseofaneman-
cipatedchild, arrearsshallnotaccruefromandafterthedateoftheemanci-
pationofthechildforwhosesupportthepaymentismade.

[(c)] (e~) Foreign support orders.—~The]Subjectto the limitations in
subsection(c), thecourt maymodify or remitany supportobligation under
registeredforeign supportorderswhenthe foreigncourtdeclines,surrenders
or determinesthat it is aninappropriateforum to modify the decree.[The
courtmayatanytimeremit,corrector reducetheamountof arrearages.J

(0 Noticeto obligorsandobligees.—Thedomesticrelationssectionshall
mail noticeto obligorsandobligeesofexistingorders informingthemthat
suchordersmay attain the statusof a judgmentby operationof law. The
notice shall explain the natureof a judgmentby operationof law and its
effect.Further, thenoticeshalladviseeachparty to a supportproceedingof
theparty’s dutyto advisethedomesticrelationssectionofmaterialchanges
in cfrcumstanceandof thenecessityto promptlyrequestamodificationas
soonascircumstanceschange.

[(d)J (g) Applicability.—This section applies to all support orders
whetherenteredunderthischapteroranyotherstatute.
§ 4353. Duty to report.

(a) Noticeof changes.—~A]An individual who is a party to a support
proceedingshall notify the domesticrelationssectionin writing or by per-
sonalappearancewithin sevendaysof any materialchangein circumstances
relevantto the level ofsupportor theadministrationof thesupportorder,
including, but notlimited to:

(1) changeof employment~,J;and
(2) changeof personaladdressor changeof addressof any child

receivingsupport.
(b) Failure to givenotice.—Willful failure to comply with this section

maybeadjudgedin contemptof court pursuantto section4345 (relating to
contemptfor noncompliancewith supportorder).

Section3. Title 23 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 4354. Wilifulfailure topaysupportorder.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anindividualwho willfully fails to complywith a
supportorder ofa courtofthisCommonwealthwhentheindividualhasthe
financial ability to complywith the supportorder commitsa summary
offense.

(h) Application.—Thissectionappliesto all supportcases,whethercivil
or criminal and whetherthe defendantis married, unmarried,separatedor
divorced.
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(c) Jurisdiction.—Exclusiveoriginal jurisdiction of aproceedingunder
thissectionis vestedin thecourtsofcommonpleasofthisCommonwealth.

Section4. The amendmentsaffecting section4352 shall apply to all
support ordersunderwhich an arrearageexists on or is accruedafter the
effectivedateof thisact.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


